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RUSSIANS FAIL: DIVERS SURVEY EFFECT DAVIDSON BOttEMIOTTO ALIENS PLACED

GEimANSSAY SUBMARINE H T 1 ISSUEt IHELD MEa CAN BORDER UNDER ARREST

p... i "!t T

Commander of U. S. Forces on 77 Men and Women, EntireDozen Bandits Hold up N. Y.Find Superstructure Caved in Supreme Court Lift ounty

From the Mud byC king- -

un&oie to xorue invasion oi

Hungary With Pr2emysl

Siege Army According

to Berlin Report.
FBQM ACTIVE WORK

Cooking Force of Ameri-

can Liner Kroonland Ar '
rested in N. Y.

Central Fast Freight and

Get $50,000 Worth of

Bolted Silk.

Mexican Border Is Now En

Route to Brownsville

to Take Charge.

and Hull Filled With W-

aterNo Other In-- ,

jury Discovered.

up the Legislature in

Law Passed.
111 Health Forces Well KnownOTHER REVERSES TO

RUSSIANS RECORDED
VIOLATED ALIEN LABORNO CASUALTIES ONCARRY LOOT AWAY IN WATER COMPANY HELDLOST SUBMARINE ATRy. Manager to Rest W.

H. Tayloe, Successor. LAW IS THE CHARGEAUTOMOBILE TRUCKS LIABLE FOR DAMAGE U. S. SIDE, REPORTSDEPTH OF 288 FEET

Villa Forces Have Not ReIn a telegram to Davidson Passenger Warrant Also Issued for CapDivers Suffer no 111 Effect-s- Engineer Goss Runs Fusilade
Agent James H. Wood the manage

iTribuna Learns That Rouman-ia'- s

Intervention in War
Seems Imminent The

Army Is Ready.

ment of the Southern Railway com

The Court Renders Decision

Against Beaufort Water Co.

of Importance to All

North Carolina.

tain of Liner Conviction

Is Penalty of $1000 for

Each Alien Hired.

newed the Attack Reports

Made That New Artil-ler- y

Was Received.

of Shots, Reaches Engine

and Dashes Away to

Give the Alarm.

Examination Made of Oth-

er Craft of the Sub-mari-

Flotilla.

pany yesterday announced the retire-
ment, because of 111 health, of S. H.
Hardwlck from the position of pas
senger traffic manager of the company
to that of general agent of the passen
ger traffic department with headquar
ter at his former home, Montgomery, New York, April 15. Seventy- -. .Brownsville, Texas, April 15 MajorHonolulu, April 15. The superAla, The telegram follows:

General Frederick Funston, who arstructure of the Sumbarine F-- 4 Is' "Announcement is made by the
(By W. T. Boat.)

Raleigh, April 15. With the Archi-
medean lever of the legislature, the
Supreme court has lifted Davidson

Buffalo, N. T., April 15. A dozen
bandits held up a New York Central
fast freight at Sanbern, nine miles
east of North Tonawanda, early today,
stripped several cars of bolted silk

seven men and women, virtually tho
entire force of stewards and steward-
esses aboard the American liner

management of the Southern Railway rived here late yesterday from Sancaved in and the hull la filled with
Antonio, to take charge of the borderwater, probably from seepage, accord

London, April 15. England
'experienced the second Zepp-
elin raid last night, when a Ger-

man airship made an extensive
'flight over the northeast coast
and unsuccessfully attempted
to blow up the ship building

county from the mud by affirminging to a report by Chief Gunners Mate situation, created by the siege of Mat. Kroonland have been placed under
arrest by Immigration officials, and avalued at. $50,000 and sped away in

automobile trucks on which they had
Judge Lyon's ruling paved the way for
paving the highways of that county. amoros, said ltis coming was due to

loaded their plunder. The bandits The court does not go into tho reports that the Villa artillery was

company of the retirement of S. H.
Hardwlck as passenger trafflo man-- 1

ager because of 111 health and the ap-

pointment of the passenger traffic de-
partment with headquarters at Mont-
gomery, Ala., his native city. Mr.
Hardwlck has been connected with the
Southern railway and Its predecessors
in continuous service extending over
forty years and has effectively and
successfully filled various positions

were armed with repeating rifles and
automatic pistols and fired several arriving and that the fighting mightmerits of the Leonard act which raised

the row in Davidson county. Judge
Clark, who likes law fresh from tho be expected to reach w ( Umax soon.works on the Tyne. Except of

George D. Stillson, who late yesterday
descended to the floor of the ocean
and examined the wreck, after Frank
Crllly, a diver, had located the sub-
marine earlier In the day.. Stillson
made a partial survey, and reported
that aside the damage to the super-
structure he was unablo to And any
other holes. The top plates were not
crushed:

Neither Crllly, who remained sub

The day passed, however, witli no
shots at members of the train's crew.
No one was Injured.

A posse of detectives, mounted po-
lice and patrolmen from Buffalo,

negligible property damage populace, writes the opinion which
deals solely with the legislative right
to enact laws of this kind. When the

bombardment of Matamoros, the only
and slight injury to two civil

warrant was issued for the captain of
the Kroonland on the charge that the
Red Star line, owners of the liner, had
violated the alien contract labor law.

The entire complement of stewards
and stewardesses, 69 men and eight
women, it is charged were brought in
as passengers of the Finland last Jan-
uary from England. Aftar their ar-

rival the Red Star line. It Is charged,
transferred them, according to previ-
ous agreement, to the Kroonland. Un-

der the law, immigration officials as-

serted the company had the privilege
to transfer their crews, but it has not

lighting reported being heard from lhe
Brulay plantation, about eight milesNiagara Falls and North Tonawandafrom that of telegraph operator, hisians the attack was fruitless down tlie Kio Grande from Matamofirst position as a youth, to and includ
ros.ing the office of passenger traffic man-

ager. W. H. Tayloe has been appoint Washington, April 15. Major Genmerged two hours, nor Stillson, who
was down an hour and a half, suffered
any ill effects although, according to era! Frederick Funston commanded passenger traffic manager of the

case was presented last week, the
court found It difficult to attend Capt.
S. E. Williams In his splendid ramifi-
cations but margin-lik- e, came back
home and asked constitutional light.
There is small doubt that the court
would have objected to the way the
Issue was passed and to the Imposition
of such a large Issue upon the people
without a plebiscite, but it was the

reached the scene shortly after the
hold-u- p and spent several hours in
searching for the bandits but no ar-
rests have been made. The robbers
headed toward Buffalo.

After forcing the engine crew to
uncouple the locomotive and run !t a
short distance, the engine men an--

three others of the crew were linsd

ing the American forces on borderofficial announcement, the submarineSouthern railway, succeeding Mr.
Hardwlck. Mr. Tayloe is a native of yesterday en route from San Anlies at a depth of 28S feet. tonlo to Brownsville to take chargeThe board- of Investigation whichRichmond county, Virginia, and begnn
his career In the service of the South of the situation there which is again the right to bring aliens to America

as passengers of one of their ships and
change them to the crew of another

was named yesterday by Iar Admiral
Charles B.-T- . Moore, commander ofern railway and its predecessors as a

stenographer and has filled successive ship. - .

threatening as the consequence of the
falling of Mexican bullets on American
territory.

Reporting to the war department
positions as passenger agent, then gen Conviction on such a charge pro

law and Judge Clark isn't a man to
declare unconstitutional acts by the
legislative body.

Important as this case is to Pied

the Honolulu navy station, examined
the submarine F-- l, F-- 2, and F-- 3, the
remaining vessels ot the submarine
flotilla stationed at Honolulu,

eral passenger agent and latterly as

up against a box car under the guard
of a single banVt, while the other
robbers looted iht train. Four five-to- n

trucks which were waiting were
quickly loaded with the booty.

Engineer Goss, escaped the guard

vides for a penalty of 1,000 for each
alien employed.traffic manager of the Chesapeake General Funston said that although

some bullets had fallen on the

The promptness with which
lhe cities and towns in that
oart of England plunged into
larkness, when the coming of
he Zeppelin was announced,
mdoubtedly prevented the in-

dicting of greater damage.
As it was some persons had

i'ery narrow escapes, with the
jombs falling near a passenger
"rain in pue instance ;an& close
o a ship yard in another.
Both the Russians and Aus-trian- s

continue to- - claim local
successes in . the Carpathians
but in general it appears that
the 'reinforced Anstro-Germa- n

mont, North Carolina, it is overshadSteamship company. These changes
Brownsville side in the fighting atand appointments are effective April
Matamoros Thursday, there had been-- 'and running a fusilade of shots, reach-

ed his engine and made a record runis, ins..".. s...w:...-.-.---v..-- --

no casualties.'Mr. Hardwlck has been associated COUNTER-SU- IT AGISTASK DANIELS :TD QUIT Brownsville, April 14. The shellwith Ashevllle and western North Car-
olina since the early days of this city.

to Suspension Bridge,5 eight miles
away, and gave the alarm.

The robbery was the most daringHe was one of the first to see the fu
ing of Matamoros by the Villa forces
besieging the city, had not been

early today. There was con-

siderable doubt as to Villa's next

owed in all North Carolina by the de-

cision in Murfcon against the Light and
Water company from Beaufort, in
which the court after more than a
year gets to a decision that upholds
the North Carolina courts In declaring
water companies liable for damages
to consumers.

This is the famous "News and Ob-

server" compromise case. Secretary
Daniels sued the Wake Water com-
pany after the Are thut wrecked the

of Its kind ever 'attempted In this secmi tion and the amount of the plunder
far exceeds in value that of any other
freight train robbery In the history of

move, owing to the wounding of

ture that lay before Ashevllle as a re-

sort town, and as an Individual and
an official he has been untiring In his
efforts to stimulate the development
of this section. As head of the South

General Saula Navarre the second
eastern railroading. In command who is dangerously In Treasury Officials May Allegejured.ern's passenger department he ap

Unofficial reports from Villa headNews and Observer's plant April 24,propriated thousands of dollars for theforces have checked the main

Other Members of Committee

Resigned When Appointed

to Federal Places.

quarters outside of Matamoros deadvertising of the Carolina mountains 1913, alleging that the newspaper
plant had been destroyed through In

the Violation of National

Bank Statutes.
OPERATORS clare that several field pieces haveias a resort ground for the whole counRussian offensive in the region

of Uzsok pass.
arrived and are being placed in postadequate water pressure. The casetry, and followed this up by securing
Hon for bombardment, but It isfor this section the train sen-Ic- e necei

sary to bring tourists here. thought that the Villa army may reChancellor Lloyd George
main inactive until the arrival of re

was duly docketed and set for trial.
From time to time it was continued in
the hope of getting a decision from
the Supreme court in the Morton case,
thereby establishing the question of
liability. Other cases tried in North

presided at the first meeting of inforcements.
It was learned that during yester.

Mr. Hardwlck was a frequent visitor
In this city and has many friends here
who will learn with regret of his ill
health He kept in close touch with

:the business committee or
ganized to get the full nation

day's battle two women were slight-
ly hurt when a shell exploded nearIndustrial conditions in this section

ARE ilJATISRED

Employees of Postal Telegraph

Co. Contradict Testimony

of General Manager.

Carolina, the Forrell and Jones cases
from Greensboro and Durham, madeal resources in the production

Gazette-Ne- w Bureau
Wyatt Building

Washington, April 18.
Rumors were afloat here yesterday

that Homer S. Cummins, of Con-
necticut, vice chairman of the dem-
ocratic national committee, is slated
to succeed William F. McCombs, as
chairman, and that it will be hinted
to Secretary of the Navy Daniels that

their residence,
Villa officers admit that in the sorwater companies liable for damages,

he was one of the originators of the
Greater Western North Carolina asso-
ciation and never missed one ot itsof war material. The war of tics yerterday some of their outposts

were taken by surprise.!fice, the admiralty and the
but the contracts carried stipulation
to that effect. Judge Clark holding
years ago that in the Durham case
liability for damages was the strongest

General Funston, who Is en route
jboard of trade are represented to Brownsville from San Antonio to

Washington, April 15. Interest In
the effort of the Rlggs National bank
to get Injunctions against Secretary
McAdoo and Comptroller of the Cur-
rency Williams now centered on he
question of whether these proceedings
might not be overshadowed by a cou

alleging violations of the
national bank act by the bank's offi-

cials.
Mr. Williams last night declined to

discuss this phase of the matter or to
Indicate whether the governms-it'- s

case would go beyond civil proceed-
ings. It became known, however,
that careful consideration was being
given to all statements and corre-
spondence between officials of tho
bank and the comptroller's office.

take charge of the border situationpart of that contract.i also resign as a member of the
national committee. has been advised that en aeroplane ison the committee, which 4s

compiling details concerning
the needs of the military de- -

needed to make observations to preMr. McLomtM, according to th gos- - rhlcnirn Anrll 15 Five Postal

meetings, and his department was a
large contributor to its financial needs.

Mr. Hardwlck left Washington last
night for Montgomery. It Is probable
that he will visit Ashevllle this sum-
mer.

The new passenger traffic manager,
Mr. Tayloe, Is also a southerner and an
experienced railway man, for many
years associated with Mr. Hardwlck In
the passenger department He has
visited Ashevllle several times, and the

vent violation of neutrality.sip Is contemplating retiring because Telegraph company operators, eub- -

The Rumor Keversed.
While the Morton case from Beau-

fort was pending, attorneys for the
News and Observer, for the bond-
holders end for the old water com

oi unwillingness 10 runner endanger j poeimed to appear before the Indus' partment and the means avail
able for furnishing them.

in. ue-i- iu in noin-- r campaign. ir.jlrlaI relations commission unani
Daniels' retirement as a member. theimouay contradicted Tuesday's testl pany, grew anxious. The court's inde SECOND ARREST MADErumor says, is in lino wun tne poiicyimnn rd o. Reynolds, ten- - TV'" . .... . .....

Responsibility for the delay
interest he showed in this section while

of th. administration which ha. been ,ral manaRer ot tne company, who ZZttui Nearly aT
to force all member, of the national ala that conult,on, of employment j Nttrollaai
rTnorTJffediS To mnnT'V 100 p" "nt "" Tun 7n7 hold? that wae "on.ua"

J Reynolds had remarked that the n)eg 'form non ,ne junctlon of ;n.
in the passenger department Is an in-

dication that he will not reserve tho ...... ... commission couia connrm nis staie-- .,. Pnmnanle and that for tne
vu. ...... " """ ment bv asKlnE the men. , . i. ...,Hpolicies of his predecessor. Mr. Tay-

loe will probably visit Ashevllle in
the near future on a tour of the South
ern system.

Before any decision is reached in
respect to the government's course, it
is said, every bit ot evidence in its
possession will be examined with the
greatest care and resort will be had
to a federal grand Jury only If treasury
officials and counsel are convinced the
law has clearly been clolated.

Comptroller Williams said evedy ef-

fort would be made to have the gov-

ernment's answer to the complaint
rfeady for presentation to the District
of Columbia Supreme court on Frld vy,
Mr. Brandpis Is expected to write the

by members resigning when appoint-- 1 Tne fWe wnesses said that none l" "mn,fv individual losers Theed to position, in th. federal gov- - of th--
e operatori waj) ti.fied In the a3ltndeCyr.n'oyr Darnels certam y

ernment. Judge Martin Wade, of malni becauile they thought they did

ISwA'.r5?n. mURh rk for .UlOfPoney. KnZ th", lawyer, for the old oom--

Mrs. Bertha Wilson Introduced

Girl to Rafaele Viullo,

Now Under Arrest
ROBERTS, IN PRISON,

in operations against the Dar-

danelles is again placed on un-

favorable weather
Berlin, (By wireless April

15. The German war office
has issued a report concerning
the situation in the Carpath- -

Jans. The report is dated Mon-

day, April 12:
"The Russians are attempt-;in- g

with the army that was

'before Przeraysl to force the
invasion of Hungary have

REFUSES TO RESIGN PennVyrvanla: k".eW T " V iT.C pany and the interested bondhollir.tlTl ZL01 "'"" "1 'l!" I' knew. too. that North Carolina', hlef
Justice had written the law in the d- -r minor irouoim. - i r.unria, ww,

placed on the court of claims, while
m? for tnB Po(ltai company, was the - - . K , t V. a .t.i. nnrt wnnMIndianapolis, Ind., April 15. Ar

nftlnDT evcilKAn ... . . . .josepn ai . levies remgnea oom u a,laM wltncss. As ha was inot reverse liseir onener man h naamember and secretary wnen ne was hp WM ,,ej by Frank P. Walsh, New Tork, April 15. A second ar- - answer and Jesse C. Adklns and ITnl- -
to do. Both contentions had the oen

made chairman or tne leaerai traae :onalrmnn of the commission, If he
commission. !hnrt ,nv further complaint to make.

rest was made today by detectives ted States District Attorney Laskey to
investlKatinic the murder of Allssinid In ha armmeht In court.eftt of vast experience, all of whl-'- h

tended to make the Issue all the mure
doubtful. Everybody wanted it set-

tled. The News and Observer was
Claudia Hanibury of Lanslngburgh, There was much Interest amongTom Pence, of North Carolina, pub-- j ..0nlv that I won't have any Job

llclty director of the committee, has . morrow he gaj.
been performing the functions of Mr. Walsh replied:

a suburb of Troy, whose body was lawyers in the suggestion that' tho
found Saturday buried under a pile government's first plea toJhe bank's
of stones. Mrs. Bertha Wilson is held complain might be that the t" for a loss of 175,000. If the i lclsecretary and Is In charge or the If you or any other of the young!" i,.i,i ...... , tfailed. Their endeavor to get

. . . ... , . , ucuwiuim nri. Mfnciu, ... - - . -... r l 1 T71 1 men set im '""""' the navy would win something. as a material witness at the request
of District Attorney Martin. Th po

lacked power to review an action of
an executive officer.your testimony, during the life of this

guments on a petition for a writ of1
error filed in the United States eir-- j
cult court of appeals at Chicago to-

day by attorneys for a number of the
men convicted hers In the Terre
Haute election fraud case, will be
made In Chicago today, It Is said.

Mayor Donn M. Roberts, one of
the men sentenced In the election
case, refused to resign as mayor of
Terre Ilaiite when equested to do so
by two members of the Terre Haute
city council, who saw him In the Ma-

rlon county Jail, where he is held
pending his efforts to obtain 164,000
appeal bond.

Of the twenty-on- j persons .d

by Judgs Anderson, to terms
In Tavenworth penitentiary, twelve.

One day somebody who appeared tothrough the LupKow nna mi
Dukla passes was not success lice say that Mrs. Wilson has adknow, not a lawyer In the case cither,

heard that four members of the court
commission please notify Secretary
rtrnwn."

"I'll be fired and I never will get

Washington headqaurters.
It Is known, however, that Mr,

Daniels has no Intention of relin-
quishing the membership on the
committee unless requested to do so
by the president. It l said this re-

quest is forthcoming, according to
th gossip here today.

mitted that she Introduced Miss Hans-bur- y

to Rafael Viullo, the contractor
arrested last night on a charge of

ful and the Russian attacks at
iScztropko' and Selsorzebeurz wer for everthrowlng the old decision

anotner jon. w.r w.,nr .u. f ' concurrence. There Is an
Other wltnesse were: Thomas W.

ofIhas been broiiRht to a definite homicide. Viullo, the police assert,
admit that he knew Miss Hansbury
and that she wrote him a letter about
Christmas time but denies that he
knows how she met her death.

jnd. ' The Russians conso
Carroll, traffic superintendent, west-
ern division. Western Union Telegraph
company; Oeorge Duffy and Ell Ros-
enberg, messenger boys: B. Frank

DUKE WAREHOUSE PLf'i
quently attacked limner easi TB

exciting story newspaper enterprise
and financial sagacity. Chief Justice
Clark fell Into unconsciousness in his
home. The secret found It way 1nt- -

th Greensboro Daily News. The News
came to Raleigh, the Judge's serious
Illness appeared on the first page, .'ts
extent and duration were uncertain.

Compromise Follows.

Phrlmpton, secretary and treasurer ofand here also they were re
Memphis, April ,1 4. Discussion ofIncluding Roberts, ars still seeking

to obtain appeal bonda CASE AGAINST WINSTONJth New York local Commercial
Travelers' union of Amerlcs: T. l.WITH DEATH OF II PEHS0I5 trad hnsa agricultural and ma- -pulsed, near Koziowa, with

heavy losses. RKllrptltltKltltK WOMAN IS CONTINUED Ichan'cal work and th development
lot export trad, th reading of com- -

Winston-Sale- April 1 S. The pre-- mltte reports snd th eucldotlu of

Varrlngton and Clare E. Emerson,
Postal company operators.

Itussoll declared there was much
dissatisfaction c-- wages and the

This rami' prominent official, .lut a"The attaching strength ot

the Russians is visably lessen lawyer In the case, here presented theCOTTON NOT OOTrrtAn.XT
It thrilling part of the narrative. Bo long"hounding" of the men to speed up.

Petrolt, Mich., April 15 To an
student mtorman I

charged th death Of 14 person.,
10 of thsm women, who wer killed
last night In a collision between a
street car and a irelsht train In th
western end of this city.

las ther whs life there s, was hope.

the Chicago office and I don't bellev ,.ua 1 '"r" """ """
H London, April 15. The Rrltlsh
H government has decided against W

t pln'-ln- cotton on the contraband
1 list. A question was asked In th

H house of commons on this sub- - t

llmlnary hearing of Mrs. J . R. War-I- h warehous. plan wun in
ren, held on th charge of slaying! elotion officers mads up yesterday
her husband. J. It . Warren last Au-- i program of th session of th Arnerl-gus- t.

Tuesday was postponed pend- - ran Cotton Manufacturers' association
Ing the return here from Texas of j In conrerem her.
Hamuel Preston Christy, who Ucharg- - Th Duk warehous plan provide

eil with complicity in the crlm. Mrs. for th incorporation of a company
Warrn has slated, acordlng to the capitalised at 15,000.000 to stabllsh

the bench and standing pa, was
that you can find two of them who
a satisfied," Kusl said.

t lert and Nrll Primrose, u.,def
s. secretary of foreign affairs, in b- - j PATRICK LLOYD DIES

local police, that Christy killed her a system m cmu.r, wmr-ii.n.- --- lu
half of the foreign office, replied H

ing. " . v
Ready for War.

Rome, April 14. (By way
of Taris, April 15.) A Tribu-n- a

dispatch from Faloniki says
that the intervention of Rou- -

mania in the war seems immi-

nent. Tho army is uplendidly
fj nipped and ready for instant

'

be acceptedhusband In their horn hr whlls.su receipt which willAT AGE OF 107 YEARS
Th cottim

powerful Influence for the elder de-

rision, hut Judg Clark or
extinct was another mutter. And on
that fateful day the compromise wis
mad and Editor Daniel won II2.S00

But th "hunch" of th official was
wrong If th court then stood aa it
does now. Judge W. R. Allen writes
the opinion of th court, Judge Clark
and Judge Brown concur, while Judges

(Continued on Fag Thr).

she looked on, Th body waa then for commercial paper.

SHORT STORY WRITER
DIED OF HEART ATTACK
Ni-- Tork, April 1. Edwin Bliss

of fit. Lotfls, writer of short stories
and many moving plclur scenarios,
among them, "What Happened to
M.rv" dl.d suddenly yesterday of

carried to a loney point outsia th
t thst after careful consideration It
l had been found that ths military

H advantages to bs gained by de- - H
si daring rotton contraband wer t

Insufficient to render It expedient
m

Chatham, N. B.. April 1$. Patrick
IJoyd Is dead at Mil bank, near here,
In his on hundred and seventh year.
He was born at lJmerlok, Irslaxid, on

manufacturer wr asked to enl"r.w)
th plan at th las' annual tn-- t

of th association but action w in-
ferred for an Investigation by a
lal commltt.

cliy. Mrs. Warren was arrestnd last
week.

Oovrnor Craig lsud a requisition
Ion th governor of Texas for Christy.! heart failureWnillttllt1St. Patrick day. In 1101.


